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E.C. discussed at
Borah Symposium

~y IN%N SNIILETF
nunc ehnnenis are. needed as

Technological developments

T he European Community provide mstant information any-
and its future were dis- where atanythne, he said.

. cussed by Guy Vanhaeverbeke, Technology. will also bring
the Dhector of the E Par- incsmaad goods and services,
Iiament's Information, in resulthig in lower prkes as well
the second of aix Borah Sympo- as helping protect ftem "dark
alum events. douda" %he dark douds" refer

Vanhaeverbeke viewed 'the to the effects of cunent: three dimenaons on the world, affairsinthe vietUnionaaweQ
. as reIiaaented on the pregmm in the Parahn Gulf.

~~

,aalooking through three 'The second window loohed at
ilarent windows at the 21st the future of Eucepe, and dia-

century. His three views cussed the 1992ptclgtan of the
indudad that of theenthe worhI, KC. liat plans to aeaie a single
of Euaope, and of the United Buiepaan market by the end of
Statia ncactywr. Thhjalngieinarhetiirill

In the 2%st century the teaour- indude faae transport of. goods,
ces and the awtivity of capltaSat service and aaum mem-
and former cznnmunist societhn ber nathm
will have to be redirected, Vanl~belcaatatadthatthe
acccediag to Vanhaeverbeke, in '. plan was on track," and that%0
ceder toaolvethemany problems outof the 2Q2phaaof Iagislathm
the workl will face. These pteb- on the matter had aheady been
Iema include the envhenment, passed. Ianagtaahaady evident
energy, «lucathm, 4eenicracy, ae"iha S mQihm aeatad,

r',.vhjil~e~druiaand tip'. Itaateaahig--., -'eOmu.
, piiicem of riadjustalant, 'Iatal'aconi%y ail - inc~sad

. the tedhecthm 'of teaourcssi is hlvmtlMnt
, now at en early steer, he aahL Ihe paespect ofa.va'at'market

. "It is hard to .predict its heabasnmenghlaof jmwth,"
Vanhaeverbehe said.

worhI in this new century: l1le Nelv E hachitac-
will also be elected by ita contf- ture wQI b~ on principles

munication .and increasingly bQitytotheenvimtunent
tachnoioglcal planet. sodal service and wQI

.'Ibemadia wQlhave what Van- indude NARD as a pQlar in ita
haeverbeki believes to bee poai- ccmatntclcm.

in buttive catalyz g effect
ahesaed the need forrasponaibQi- IIaasa .m~ Io~~ Iia.~

Campus old-time favorite 'The Perch'o reopen soon
Qy 1NNIEA VOOT

News Editor

A fter a year of dormancy,
the Perch is scheduled to

reopen, sporting a new owner
by the end of February.

Walter Lokteff, owner of
Lokteff Jewelers in Moscow,
purchased the Perch last
December when the previous

.owner, Madge Bmwn, closed it
due to poor health.

After the Perch dosed down
in 1989 some believed.its col-
legehood days were over,
rumors ignited about the Uni-
versity ofIdaho purchasing the
land and transforming it into
practical study space —a far
cry from the small store which
was known for. its student
popularity.

The university did look into
purchasing the Perch but had
some trouble justifying the
purchase.

"We considered buying it,
but decided not to pursue it,"
said'Don Amos, the business

manager at planning and
zoning.

"We just couldn't come up
with a use for it, it's mostly
apartments and a small store.
We didn't feel it was appropri-
ate to go into the apartment
business," Amos said.

Lokteff, however, did find
. the purchase appropriate.

An immigrant from Russia,
he is thankful for the chance to
take on a new adventure."

"Iam very pleased that this
opportunity is here, and I'm
grateful for all this country
offers," Lokteff said. It is Lok-
teff's first business investment
of this sort. He owns Lokteff
Jewelers in Moscow, but'he
said the business is not as sodal
as the Perch will be.

"Some of Madge's regulars
told me they would come. in
here just to visit with her and
drink coffee, so I decided to
keep some of the benches back
here," Lokteff said.

"I'm excited about it, I love
to talk to people —ao Iprobab-

ly won't get a lot of work
done."

The new Perch will notdiffer
much from Madge's store.

"Iwant to keep it as much of
a "Perch" as possible," Lokteff
said.

He plans to purchase a.
chicken-roasting machine and
carry various sandwiches and

. have a miniature coffee shop in
the back.

The most noticeable differ-
ence in the new Perch, at least
to the students, will be the
absence of alcoholic beverages.
Lokteff knows the profit beer
and wine would bring into the
store but says that "money isn't
everything."

"At this point in time, Idon'
lan on selling beer and wine. I
ow Madge had some prob-

lems selling to underage peo-
ple," Lokteff said.

-"Down at the police station
they showed me one of those
fake I.D.sand Iwould never be
able to tell that it was false," he

saki.
Though he admits it will be

hami to fiH Madge's shoes, Lok-
teff hopes to aeate a good rela-
tionship with the Perch's
customerL

Maclge was an institution if

will be hard to fQI those kind of
shoes, Lokteff said, I m lust
hoping" that me and the stu-,
dents and the faculty can just
grow

Lokte plans to open within
two to four weeks.
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YEARMOK PICTURES TAKEN. University of Idaho
yearbook pictures will be taken today and tomorrow at the Van-
dal Lounge from 8 am. until 5 p.m.

RADO CLUB TO NEET. The Amateur Radio Club whl
meet in the Chief's Room at the SUB fcom 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

IFC MEETING HELD. The Inter-Fraternal Council will
hold their weekly Nleling tonight from 6:30p.m. to 8:30p.m. in
the SUB Appaloosa Room.

OUTNG GilOUP ACTIVmES PLAINEO. ~out.
ing Group will meet in the SUB Russet Room from 7 pm. to 9
p.m. to discuss upcoming events.

PIIILOSOIIPV OSCNNN IKLO.
Club will meet in the SUB EE-DA-HO Room from 7 p.m. to 9
p.m.

CAREER GAY HELD. A~faire tisa md~ao
the public will be held Wednesday in the SUB Ballrocnn hem 10
Lm. untQ 2 pm. %he fair is informal, with several agencies
repiasenaecL
These will aho be a wcirksllop on "How io Inasrviellr" hdd at 11
Lm. in the SUB Gakna Gdd Room.

NNTERINLLIP1EIENTATION. Th o ad
Csnisr will conducta WInasr SkQis ptasenf¹S¹n dimsmng top-
ics induding cohl wmther injurks and snow sheIM instruc-
tion. Yhemesling will behekl Thursday in the SUB Russet Room
fcum 7:30 p.m. lo 9:% p.m.

NNSITY NT'L IIFORMATNN AVNLAILE.
The local chapter of ANNlesty hlasrnaSonal wQI have an infor-
mational bo¹h in lhe SUB first hoor lobby Thuraday fcom 10
a.m. to 3 p.m.

ASLN MOV% NEIBfTATIOL ASUIPea~k sp
sent Rakaef the Game, lobe shown Thursday evening at 7p.m. in
the SUBBcwah Tinnier. Achnissianis free to Ul students with ID
and $2 ao the general pubhc.'

The C of Education houses en Appk IIGS
lab that Is av for um by INIlvelSIty stucSRIQ. The Is
locaasd in the Cogsgs of EdINNQon Bulkling, roam 502, and is
open about 40 haurs a weak at ihe followiag Sm¹L.
Monday:12:%-2W le. ¹nd 64 p.m.
Tuesday: ............................8:%Lm.-2:30 pm. and 49M p.m.
Wednesday:........................................129lk% p.m. and 64 p.m.
Thursday: ...;....................10:%Lm.-2:30 p.m. end 49M p.m.
Fciday:1-5 pe.

Appleworlcs GS and ¹her pnigrams ala avaQ¹bk for um.
Most monlaocs working inlhe labmeacqualnaed with the Apple
II GS computer and cml provide msietance.

~tf MNM0I% NAVLII
Staff Writer

With a new contract between
the CableVision Company of
Moscow and the Moscow City
Council pcesenSy in the works,
some community members ace
exprasnng their concern over the
futureof public access tekvision.

CableVision's current franch-
ise agreement with the city
expires in December and a group
cafled Public Access Channel

that with the new contract
come renewed intelsst in

public access television. Specifi-
cally, P.A.C. is asking the city to
alhcate a percent of ils cabk tax
revenue to conununity pcogram-
Nling affoltL

public Looms, adevlaon has
only just begun io bheaom in the
Moscow essa,.accmling to Alan
Llfaong.a plofesMI of coNINlunI-

caSon hase at the Univeriity of
.Idaho and a member of PA.C.

U!IIQ about a NI¹NQI ago~

public access was used pretty
ineffectively because most peo-
ple don t know about it, but now
things are mushrooming and
there's a movement afoot to
ensue that pubhc access is used
considerably more," Lifton said.

According to Teri Richie, ofhce
manager at CabkVision of Mos-
cow, "Public aocess pcoyam-
ming has increasingly yown
each year, although its actual uiie

is rel¹Svely smail when you look
at the number of hours SSII
availabk..

Here in Moscow,channels nine
and 37 have been allocated for.

public access, each with a polen-
Sal for 24 hours of community
programming.

Public access television is
available fcae of charge to any
orllanization, youp or individu-
al within the CabkVision service
area. In addiSon lo air time
access, NISNlliers of the coNINnlll-

ity alaenStkd lo use the cameras
and other studio equipment

located at CableVision's down-
town office.

Many of the reasons'public
access has experienced such slow
growth here in Moscow stems
from a lack in funding and public
awarenesL Lifton and the P.A.C.

up are asking the dty council
a funds to fadiltate lheelsctive
use ancL of ic

Lifton and,the PA,C. gNnip are
caquesting S45~.foracplpment
and a poltion af the s.percent
cabl'e tax revenue.'the city
receives each year. These'unds
would be used lo set up an office
independent of the CableVision
company with one or two
em Ioycns, and pay apseation

publfdty costa, «ceoegng to
Lifton.

UISmately, UAon hopes to sse
public accem Taken out of the
CableVISIon Company's, hands
and put inao the. hands of the
community, where - corporate
concerns don't interfere with
community ccnxernL"

Improvements planned for 'Paradise'reek
~I MMA NOT

Nesss SNar

The Palam Clmrwnasr Envir-
onmental institute and,,)he
Amelican hsheriesSockty aIO In
the process of launching a fuii-
scak chen Np and iesacnntion

Ae hn4lmCsask i(s) its

The project boasls nine large-
scale envimnnwniai campaigns
indudlng phms for potential
y~balt and park and Iaclaa-
Sen passlblbSSS.

Initiated by the Palouse-
aairar¹ar Environmental InsS-
tuae, the jcaned with the VI
unit of QIe tional American
heharies Sodety, to provide
expertise about hsh habitat. %be
group applied for a grant
threugh le Idaho Health and
Wellase delmitmenYS Adopt~-
Stream pNIgraNL The AII5hslped
argsniae Qle gant and'provided
a secSon lo help improve the fish

habitat.
The grant is still pending in

Boise, although supporlers of the
program claim that the project
will happen whether or not the
grant comes thmugh.

"Weace very confident tjlat we
are going to get some money,"
Ken Peters, a graduate student in
fisheries IesoucceL

'There Is'encxlgh conununity
support--that it is.going tci go
ahead;arithout tile; $ One
wayoranother, Ctaekis
in the doorstep of bablg deaned
up.

The gloups have raceIvad let-
ters of support from diffclmt Ul
departments induding the Che-
mistry t, widch will
begin ta ing water quality
surveys this spring.

The following isa summary of
some of the aspects of the prop-
osed pfojsct*

~ Studies will be conducted io
amess the eNscts of agricultural

and'urban runoff on the stream
flow and fish habitat of lhe cleek.

~ The Latah Soll and Water
Conservatio~ District will give
Paradise Cleek a. ISgh priority
status for providing practices to
iniprove the walar quality such
as fllter strips, buffer aones,
wa ter ways and riparian
enhancements.

~ A plan will be developed to
enhance the stream'a biotic
p¹anlial by building ¹nd main-
taime hsh llbilat .Stncctlues
inclmfing deflector pook and
splash wayL

~ SacSons of Paradise Cleek
will have the vegetation
Iaplanasd whcea Niant covir has
been removed due ao human
dlsturbmlca

wide ckan ups
will be hekI inc a massive
Earth Day dean~ pmjsct.

~ PoasnSal for green beltdeve-

Rssss ms OIEEK page 14~

Lifton urges use of public access

~geg
NSI ggAg+QI O~I~I'lel Wanted

Sta4eat Grail
~ aal Fcsawy

4 sg
Rely make alseae «alveeelly

eveahs evea csee!
Ceatael ASIJI Isre4aeslesaac,

$SMOSl

r~s >cT L
TAPE ~ DISC

r r

Now hiring delivery peo le. Apply in person at 428 w. 3rd.

NEN 4 USED
CD's, I.P's clrid Cassettes

DomestIt:, Imports 4 Ii Posteri
Accessories

Q T-SWrti Collectibles
e e 1 ~ ~ ~ f ~
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Yel/ow ribb
By MAIIEEN BAflfLETT

News Editor

After only two days on the
market, sales of the "...until
they all come home" yellovr
ribbon t-shirts and sweatshirts
in honor of.the young men and
women fighting in the Persian
Gulf have been outstanding.

Doug Kern, coordinator of
the Armed Forces Relief Trust,
says the preflts from the sales
will benefit the famQies of
those wounded and Mod in
the conflict, and atsesms that
this is not a "war~

"It is hitdng close to lorna ...
We want te do aoasithing to
make it easier fer the faiitflhts,'"
Koin said. Everything over
operating coats will be
donaled."

In only two days, 300 items
have aheady bean aoM. The t-
~hirts are prked at $10and tha
sweatshirtsat $16,withe profit
of $1 lo BS each depending
upon the quatuQty aahL

11tegoal af Ihis oayiniaation

On campaign to aid families
that he sells them just walking
down the street.

"People ask ine all the time
about it. In the mall, in Arby's,
in the quiet bar ...everybody
wants one," Korn said.

Korn is discussing selling the
.shirts in both the Palouie
Empire and Moscow. mails,
and will be selling them in the
SUB todiy.from 4:45 until 8
p.m. Additional infoimation

: may be obtainad by.contacting
MiMGrapltksbetwtean9a.m.
and. 5 'p.m.

The, oilianigaltm ia encour-
aging everyetta in the area le
putcltaae a shirt and 0wear it-
¹.the "hied io be an Ameri-
can —'Support the 'teops
Mte'ch and'Ralty that wQI be

'akI Satusday at Ih%
p.m.'asclwra

will Ntther at tha UI
Guy Wkks Nil ind maach lo
Irsfaatdahip Squaits.

Additkmal donatltma So the
fund can be made at Wast Osta
Bank in the ~ef the Armed
Forces RaBaf Ttust

P

is le aeQ S~ shirts in the

Koin said that he has had
tequests for the design flem
PscateBo and Twin Falls, and

Medical database new addition
By MNKSI BARTLElT

through a software program
called Grateful Med" which is

During the 1991spring sames- quite user-friendly.
ter, 'the University of Idaho While the LasarCat-program
Library will begin a trial psegram only ahowi books,, and other
offering free access te online .library .computer programs
,searching'on the Madiirie datab- . exclude mefical information
aseand other National Library of. fsem their databases, 'adline
Madkine databases. 'QI psevide both,jourrial and

UI students and staff can. magaineartklesthatarecunent
search the databases tltemtaelves for use in medical papers and
during the hours of 2 to 5 p.m. saportL
Monday thteugh Friday on the "Basically,itisveryup-~te
third Hoor of the li . The, informaQon bacauae it comes
"fsae" access orily app'e flem the 'main data base in
usesa doing their own amrchaa Washingten, D.C.,-"said Ul libra-

Eachuserwillnead.toatteala lian Diane Ptwek
training saaakin baf'ore~hing..Madline and othai databases
Tiiining seaaiens wQI be.effused avaQible will pievidecitations to
twice weekly during spring ',thaliteratutatofmadidneand the
~aatmiar —.onMondayaat2pm. teiatad flekla of mammallam
and on Thtmlsdays¹spm. in the . biology,, nutrllon,
thitd floor oNce.:.: phar'macy: and alth care

::;:::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::+ll'SNS:'::::I:NIg~::::::::;::,:

~ Fab.2, 1991.Ulatudaait Jason Danhlmend, 1l,wmaisusmtl
far driving without prlvSaosa.

~ Isb. 2, 1991.'UI atudatt Edwin Nad Maxwell,'9, wm
mwtad fur-OUL

>I%RAN s

"It will not be a tolally new
farm of conatntction ...nota new
house,notagmnd cenfsdaratkm,
but rathsf an image ofa cemmon
Ihtlaipamt -vNaoe," Vanhaaver-
beha aakL

'The thiaid window -ia the
Unilwl States, a view whkh is
cesaactad to Eusope not only in
its of hoaQIty toward
Easlarn Iusepe, but also in its
~hated culttmal valsws, enmom-
ks and inteemtL
-,.;'Ibis bond ia an iaqarhatele-.
uwnt, oaw thatsauetbecantinued
and strengthened as both n¹ioata
~trive towwtcls solving poat&okl
War conflicts

Ul Hiattey Ptefemtir "Rkhard
Spence provided a "realistic, per-
haps pesaiaistk,toe point," com-
mentary on the E.C.and the issue
of Gertttan ieunifkaSon.

Reuniflcation was a situation
Spenae classified as ".not joyous
outside of . Geretany," and that
the E.C.dealt with by not dealing
with it.

Ptelslema raised by the reunifi-
cation include the tevival of
World War II -wounds and
mentoriea, aa waN as the diatsslb-

im kations of the Garmsany-
Po border dispttte. Spence .

also disclosed tha issue of unity,
and whalhar or not.the ayatam of
nationalithta within each alala
would be able to coca together.

Vanhaave*eke retaliated with
statementa defending the E.C.,
including the argutttenta that
publk opinion supporled the
reuniflcation and that.pievisions
for German unity had been anti-
cipated and phtnned for in the
original plan.

WQ

~FEI3 has yaye 0

mowballing the hikes thretsgh
their hall meetings," Pais said.

"One thhd of the living
in the-te'aldence aNand the
NHA) maelngs and that's all.
It's not lolal repremntation, but
this will effect everyone," she
said.

Shoup Hall president David
Gengoux said that he would like
to have smn the vote postponed
untQ Pals'aper could be shown
to resklents so they could get the
opposing view.

"The sad thing is that this
shouldn't have been brought up
to a vote tonight," Gengoux

said'ur
Caning Gal ls part of the A7N'Shahesf Sacr

Re aivhk ofptoducts and servimm

to malse a but|Net go Srtha
So hok for AÃkT Gsnt on

catnpus. Or call us at 1IOO RELY%
And let Seedom ring.

NK Helping maloecollegellm.aliNeaukr.

your meed. Because

See'.
CisNqg Cuef, yawl

cail horn almost anywbete
me. hnd you can leep

catd, eon ifyou mole and
1Ã%phone number.

tNsr~ you Iet your See
get your jlmt 5-mitwtte ad1

NNt::,,:,::,,::::aaNyiiis ."

'iL 500vahe fot a coastmcoast CaSing Caid calL hppllesto customr-thded cdls made duting
the star camog pedod, llpm to 8am, Sunday ttuough 'Ihutsday and llpm
ltiday 5pm Sunday. &u mayteoehe mae mlesscamng ttme deiending~at whete and
when you Applications must be teoehed by December 3l, 591.

The right choice.

Get the ARf Calling Cant aml jour Nrstcall is fice.
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Don't let recent concern about hazing fizzle
As a fraternity member, I was pleased

with the ASUI Senate's unanimous approv-
al of a resolution calling for support of
anti-hazing legislation currently being
pursued in the Maho State Legislature.

The University of Maho has been under
close scrutiny of the public eye in the'ast
couple of years due to the recent interest
in hazing. Because of this, I would like to
applaud all efforts made by Tribunal, IFC,
the administration and all ASUI officers
who are taking part in trying to alleviate
hazing.

In light of all these efforts, it makes me
wonder if these recent efforts will only
burn out as soon as hazing is no longer a
"hot". topic. It is amazing how important
issues, such as hazing, do not get.
addressed until they "hit us in the face,"
and then disappear as soon as people stop
talking about them.

For example, as a freshman, I was hazed
(five years ago), and I could give you
examples of hazing that many UI fraterni-
ties used just two or three years ago. Dur-
ing this time, I can remember hearing
people briefly addressing the issue of haz-

ing, a guest speaker here and there, and
brief mentions of it in student handbooks,
but these attempts at making an issue out
of hazing all seemed to fizzle.

Then, last semester, the topic of hazing
was readdressed when Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon was issued the harshest penalty the UI
administration has handed down in 17
years, because of hazing reported by
members of their freshman class. Suddenly,
the topic of hazing was making headlines
once again. Unfortunately no one
addressed the fact thit this type of thing
was probably occurring in other houses as
well.

Now I know that many Greeks were
addressing hazing within their chapters
before the SAE sanctions mainly due to
alumni pressure, and this is to be
applauded. But when hazing was
addressed by officials outside of the Greek
system, the issue would seem to disappear
like people were "conveniently forgetting
about it."

I feel that when hazing was addressed
in the past, those addressing-it should not
have let up until something substantial

was done about it. This may have pre-
vented many horrible occurrences that no
one is even aware of (except for the indi-
viduals involved).

Some fraternity members still maintain
that hazing is an integral part of the
"brotherhood." I have also he"rd people
say, "I was hazed as a freshman, so it'
okay for me to haze." Guys, let's grow up
a little bit here and remember how'it felt
when you were being hazed. If. you think
about it, the person who came up -with the
idea of hazing was a fool (or possibly just
sadistic). How can the physical or mental
torture inflicted upon an

individual'trengthen

a "brotherhood?" From- my own
experience, it doesn'.

Once again, I applaud all efforts made
towards erasing hazing that have occurred
throughout the years, I know you were
trying, but we should heed the lessons this
issue has taught us: .Once we begin to
work at correcting something that is
wrong, we should continue to follow up
on it until it is alleviated and not just wait
for it to become a "hot" issue again.—Russ Biaglne

relativism exposed
short, he has abandoiied any
search for good in favor of denial
of its existence. Any poor soul
who baheves in a truth that hoids
for all men must be shunned as
an outcast

The student, when pressured,
will have a difficult time justify-
ing his views; he knows only that
somehow it's the right, true,
American way..Ha knows it only
because our schools have taught
it for the last 50yes, in a candy-
coatad way that makes it utterly
pahitable. An educational system
can mold and shape the disposi-
tion of its students, and eventual-
ly the character ofa nation, simp-
ly by varying its curriculum and
the beliefs it emphasizes. Clearly,
there has been a marked shift in
the American school system,
away from its original noble
intentions and toward the great
20th century insight of absolute
tolerance.

Allan Bloom writes that the
educational model began in
America ai the "rational and
industrious man, who was hon-
est, respected the laws, and was
dedicated to the family ..."It was
true to its European heritage,and
it produced men who were not

The college student is an intri-
guing animal. Stop the average
student for a chat and ask him„
some simple quastions. Test his
beliefs. He will, along with most
students, agiaa that truth is dila-
tive, and true vistua.consists of
unrestrained tolerance of .ail
kinds of beliefs and all hnds of
people. That anyone could dare
think otherwise isa shack and an

Chuck 4roclany

insult to him, who has been
ingrained with such anti-
intellectual sentiments since the
day he began school. Openness,
the tolerance of everything but
intolerance, must be sought after
ceaselessly. Nothing is trapped
by his mind's wide open sieve.
Homosexuality, free-wheeling
sax, and obscenity all fall under
the category of "different," rather
than "immoral" and must, of
course, be tolerated uncondition-
ally. His tolerance usually will
cross cultural gaps: any cu ture's
beliefs and values are equally as
valid as those of Americans. In

War deaths not
different

from abortion
Rssss sse VALUES page 5> Editor;

Reading the news and. watch-
ing;the developments unfold on
the Kuwait battlefield evokes
feelings of immense appreciation
for the men and women who are
putting their lives on the line in
service to their country.

Seeing the show of support for
America's soldiers and their fam-
ilies by the men and women in
our country is very heartening.

When thinking about war and
the loss of life that inevitably
occurs, it is impossible not to
think of another war that is going
on and on in our abortion
chambers.

In America over 4A)00 unborn
babies am dying each and every

Argonaut Letter Policy

The Argonaut will accept letters to the editor until noon on the day
pror to publicaticn. They must be limited to two double spaced typed
pages in length. For subjects requiring greater exposition, ananga-
ments may be made with the editor.

Letters must be signed in ink and include the name, address, stu-
dent identification number or driver's license number, and phone
number of the writer. For multiple-authorad letters, the above infor-
mation will be required for each writer. Proof of identity will be
needed at time of submission. Letters receivedby mail will not be run
unless confirmation of authorship is made. Names af writers will not
be withheld;

Letters may be edited for length, mechanical errors and spelling
errors. The Argonaut reserves the right to refuse to publish any letter.

Fallacy of tolerance,
.aQPNII

10 4$f
g~g trap

y'ay.

They can't run away, they
can't hide from their aggressor,
they can't fight back, they can'
even scream.

If we were to lose over 4,000
soldiers a day in the Kuwait cam-
paign, I think that Americans
would be anything but compla-
cent. There would be a deafening
outcry from people in authority,
especially church leaders and
government officials.

Since 1973, when killing
unborn babies was legalized by
the U.S. Supreme Court, certain
members of our medical profes-
sion (abortionists) have helped
American mothers slaughter
over 27,000,000 innocent,
defenseless, babies whose only
crime was to be conceived at an
inconvenient time.

As dedicated men and women
in America march off to war and
place their very lives in harms
way, hopefully we will all come

to realize how precious life is-
including the lives of the unborn.

Surely none of us would inten-
tionally jeopardize the life of any
one soldier. Likewise, let'.
remove the jacpardy &om the
lives of our unborn childien and
eliminate the scourge of abortion
from our land.—7anena Winter

Cottonwood

It is our duty
to be in

Middle East
Editor;

For the past few weeks, I have
read the Argonaut with growing
disbelief. So many people have
written in against the war that it
seems like they are the only ones

pkNiss sss OUTY page 5>
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Peace marchers
not supporting

troops
Editor;

Claiming that the phrase "sup-
port our troops" is being misused
is absolutely correct. The error in
Mr. Vollbrecht's commentary on
Feb. 1 is who is misusing it. Our
troops are proud to be Americans
and proud to defend our honor
despite whether their values
coincide with those of George
Bush. If you claim to support our
troops then you must also sup-
port the pride and loyalty that
they feel as they hunker down in
their fox holes with old glory
waving above their heads. They
aren't over there because they

, want tobe, they are thcnebecause
this country called upon them to
uphold the values of this won-
derful nation. That same nation
that allows ou to disaiIree, dis-
grace and. it with your
protesta The contradiclon, Mr.
Vollbrecht, is that when yeu
oppose our values at this point in
tl» game, you underrnhie the
dignity and hoior of those sol-
diero you daim to supper't.

No one wanted te,go te war,
especially those treops and thrdr
loved one Our men on thiocmn-
pus fret daily as they dewri their
hst mug ofbeer, only hqping it is
not thiir last.-Look to see whee
the mrpport of the executive
branch cornea frem and you wQI
find yourself face to face with the
last people who want le see their
friends and family die.

It is sacrilegious to burn our
American flag, but it is the mag-
nificent power of this democracy
that allows people to do just that.

If you support our troops, how
do you think they feel when they
see marches and terrorism in
their home towns against the
purpose of their jobs? Does it
help them, or does it only create
bitterness when they come
home?

You can march all you want.
You can terrorixe the innocent.
You can even burn that splendid
flag'in a spectacular manner.
While you are doing that, those of
us who truly support our troops
will send thein encouraging let-
ters, wave our flags, with pride,
stand behind our nation aid'teil
our boys to stick to their guns.—A.C. Pollard

+VANES»'e 4
afraid to stand fllm and proclaim
that they believed some truths ie
be seifwvident. This was the
derrecratic man according to the
founders.

Educators in the years since
1950 deckied- that our original
phikeophy, the fcnmdatlonof the
«hrcaticmal oyolem, was fliwed.
They dismardIod the traditional
mold and tri yreldncod
it with one . rudntivhm and
staunch amorality. Ildnk back le
your educatkirL. Were

except 'l
posing

oblivious,theindoctrinatkmtook
hohL The new ideal has been per-
petuated fervently, and in a less
suble manner, by the postuie of
the,rrMidern liberal arts edma-
thin. one's rrdnd of any
closed aors is the sermon
preached by today's prefesoors;
ally dissenters face at tho last a

poor grade.
The fallacy of relativism is easi-

ly exposed. A relativist who
believes even one truth applies to
all men is not 8 relativist. Ask the
college student if he believes
murder is indeed relative. Is.can-
nibalism among members of
other cultures acceptable? Who
are we to tell them what to do?

While he fumbles for an
answer, make the point that rela-
tivism and tolerance are not
defining characteristics of a
human bdng, as modern liberal
thought would hive them. %hey
reduce man to ari unthInhng,
uncaring beast. They are the
result of the modern "enlighten-.
ment," which has warped. and
twisted traditional demcxvatic
thoughtuntfl onlyanempty shell
rerrurinL This, surily, must rrof be
telerated.

>OlJTY h

who «e actively speaking out
about it'.

Iam wri ieaooertm bonef

pfsare oiying that America can'
poIce the world'. Wen, I'm afrail
that'o just what we have ie do.
The.. world io getting mnaller
everyday anct if anyene util
tldnks that what happens theu-
sends of ird& away wcm't itfect
us, they are ediy ndotakerL'

am not eying that I IQrie
a'upportwar, but Iam saying that

asone.of Ihemootyrlwerfulccnm-
tries in the worirI, we have the
duty and obligation io prelect
those that cannot pretect
tlemsolveL

I do not want to see friends of
mine die or the chnft lvdnstniod,
but oornetiareo yeu have got to
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Chemical experimentation infringes on rights
Opinion By SARAH'EPPNER

Staff Writer

LSD, mescaline and psilocin
are only a handful of the halluci-
nogens administered to unsus-
pecting military and civilian sub-
jects during two decades of gov-
ernment sponsored tests.

The recently released movie,
Jacob's Ladder, bases its mind-
twisting plot around the experi-
ments conducted on military per-
sonnel during this era.

Hallucinogens have been
revered in many societies for
their use in religious rites as a
passage into the hidden recesses
of the mind.

They are very powerful and
can be a magnificent weapon if
controlled. In the 1950s, the U.S.
government hoped to achieve
this control.

In 1943, Swiss Chemist Albert
Hofmann, developed the com-

pound lysergic acid
diethylamide-25 (LSD-25). He
centered his research around the
potential medical uses of LSD-25
and discovered its hallucinogen-
ic properties purely by accident.

While working with the com-
pound, he absorbed a small
amount through his skin and, as a
result, he became the first person
to "trip" into the depths of
human consciousness.

LSD quickly became the focus
of psychological, medic'al and
spiritual communities. It was
tested in the treatment of alcohol-
ism and chronic depression, and
was used as a vehicle of -self-
exploration.

Goverment agencies, such as
the Central Intelligence Agency
and the Department of the Army,
were particularly interested in
the power of hallucinogenic
drugs.

These agencies hoped to use

LSD-25 and its counterparts as
weapons to incapacitate enemy
troops or to force war prisoners
to reveal military secrets.

A 1976senate report noted that
CIA drug-testing was initiated
primarily as a defensive reaction
to the suspected use of drugs by
communist powers,

Consequently, the CIA and the
Department of the Army secretly
began testing the effects of LSD
and stronger hallucinogens on
human subiects, including ser-
vicemen, civilians, prisoners and
mental patients.

According to Richard C.
Schroeder, author of The Politics
of Dmgs, when the Army began
tests, they approached Hofmann
for help in developing ways of
mass producing LSD. Hofmann
refused.

"Ihad perfected LSD for med-
icinal use, not as a weapon. It can
make you insane or kill you if not

properly used under medical
supervision. In any case, the
research should be done by medi-
cal people and not by soldiers or
intelligence agencies," Hofmann
said.

Many of the tests subjects did
not know they were being given
the drugs.

The 1976 Report stated that for
nine years, beginning in 1954,
CIA employees secretly slipped
LSD into the drinks of patrons of
local bars.

The Army conducted its exper-
iments between 1956 and 1967,
and it is estimated that some 900
civilians and 600 military person-
nel were tested. The tests were
composed mainly of volunteer
subjects.,

However, those who volun-
teered were not told the name of
the drug, when they would
receive it, and that it often pro-
duced side effects such as "Rash

backs" and severe depression.
In a report by Vice President

Rockefeller, Lt. Gen. Richard R.
Taylor, surgeon general of the
Army, questioned if the partici-
pation by some prisoners, mental
patients and military personnel
could truly be considered
voluntary.

"There are significant unan-
swered questions as to whether
participation in the program was
voluntary by today's criteria," he
said.

Taylor also said the Army
ignored test guidelines and vio-
lated "ethical codes and proce-
dural safeguards."

In addition to the l~ subjects
tested with LSD, another 2,940
military personnel weregiven BZ
(3-quinuclidinyl benzilate), a hal-
lucinogen titanic in comparison
to LSD The effects of BZ, disor-
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yandaIs a>old on or win a ter impressive s~ar~

Freeman keys Idaho success
~y MTT LAWNN

ANALYSIS

s.ammie Freeman sat on the
bench the entire game

against Northern Arizona and it
seemed things had hit bottom
for the senior horn Montgom-
ery, Ala.

He was playing below his
potential and had shown little
improvement in the eyes of his
coach.

Freeman again rode the pine
against Idaho State and
watched as his teammates were
"out having fun" for the second
straight game. It was a gutsy
move by first-year Maho coach
Larry Iustachy and people,
including Freeman, questioned
the validity of the move by the
rookie boss.

Fortunately for the Vandals,
Eustachy now looks like a
genius, Freeman looks like an

All-Big Sky performer and Ma-
ho is cghaiienging for the confer-
ence lead.

Freeman has averaged 14.6
points and 9.8rebounds a game
since his return to the line-up
and the Vandals.have gone 4-2
including three straight wins
since the senior escaped Eusta-
chy's doghouse.

The run by Freeman included

please see RlEKMAN peye I>

TNCE IT TO liIE HOLEI Maho played physioai ayainst Souiham Utah Stats on Saturday niyht.
Sankrr Ibrward Samme Freeman (above) showed Iha Thundarbirds how to driw to ihe basket with
authority. Freeman Snislrad~ 18points and18 abounds in the83-72 victory. I eatvoLmmarr aamo }

Standings
BIG SKY W L

Montana
Nevada
IDAHO
Mont. St.
Idaho St.
Weber St.
Boise St.
EWU
NAU

8 2
6 2
5 3
5 5
5 5
5 5
4 6
2 6
1 7

Sammie Frrwman and Keith
Stewart dominated the inside
and scored 20 (10 each) of Ma-
ho's first 35 points as the Van-
dals opened a 35-16 lead with
just over six minutes rsaiaining
in the first half.

The Vandals haM their big-
gest lead of the game at 40-17
with 4:38iemaining before hal f-
time and things were looking up
for Idaho.

The Vandals apparently
looked up too far as the T-Birds
went on 15-3 run before half-
time and closed the dehdt to 11
(43-32) at the break.

The Vandals continued their
complacency in the beginning
of the second half and only had
one fieM goal in the first 4:30
before Calvin Ward drained a
three pointer from the right side
to give Idaho a 48-37 ead.

Ward continually made big
baskets from beyond the three-
point stripe and finished with 16
points on 5of8 shooting includ-
ing4 of 6 from three point range.

"Has Calvin turned into a

By MATT LAWSON
Sports Editor

T he Idaho Vandals played
the most consistent 15

minutes of basketball they have
played all season as they
exploded to a 40-17 lead over
Southern Utah State with under
five minutes to go in the first
half.

Fortunately for Idaho their
lead held up through unex-
plainable dry spells as the Van-
dals defeated the Thunderbirds
83-72 in a nonconference con-
test Saturday night.

player or what," Eustachy said
of Ward who is shooting just
under 50 percent (48.8) from
three point range in Big Sky
play. "Four of six from three
point range. He is good."

Idaho wasn't the only team
struggling to put the ball
through the net in the second
half. Ruthern Utah didn't con-
vert a field goal until DaVor
Mrueelic's lay-up at the 12:48
mark Marcellic, a native of
Yugoslavia, scored 17 second-
half points after a slow start to

. finish with 20 for the game.
The T-Birds only had nine

field goals in the entire second
half and finished the game
ihooting a miserable 31 peiornt
(19of 50). Maho had their best

of the ~ from the
ornvarting 30 of 53 shots

for an Impressive 56 t
Srnithem Utah sta dace in

the second half as a result of
tight ofBciating and relentless
free throw sliooting. %be Van-
dals were called for 13 second-
half fouls and the T-birds con-
verted 20 of 24 shots fram the
charity stripe after intermission.

After Stewart picked up his
fourth foul with 15:51 remain-
ing in the second half and Free-
man did likewise ttuee minutes
later. The Vandals had to go
with freshman Deon Watson to
help hold on to their saiallest
lead of the second half at 5043.

Watson amporrdal with a
strong defensive effort esrd Sn-
ished the Nuns with six points
and seven rebounds in 18
minutes of phy.

"We had a great supporting
cast and they did a grrrat

jng

undl Kieth and I could get back
into the game," Frmman said.
"It (the oelciating) was imon-
sistent. When we played behind
they wouhl call the foui and
when we fronted them they
called a foul, so we just wentout
and played;

Eustachy brought Freeman
and Stewart back into the game
with 10 minutes remaining and
the Vandal big men played the
remainder of the game without
fouling out.

pbass ese UTNI pays &

Johnson makes high school hoops worth watching
w hen I took a job at the

beginning of the semester
at the Lewiston Morning Tribune
covering Mah~rea high school
basketball, I was skeptical to say
the least.

Idaho high school basketballs
Hearing myself say it right now
still almost makes me giggle. Ida-
ho High School basketball was
about as foreign to me as World
Cup Squash.

I took the job to make a little
extra money to help pay
expenses. Believe me, I thought
there were better ways to spend
my Saturday nights than sitting
inside the Moscow High School
gym watching a bunch of 6-foot,
slow, white kids with zits
attempt to play the game that was
meant to be played in my native
land of Southern California. I
could have sworn I saw James

Naismith sitting at the Lewiston-
Pullman game last Tuesday
night.

But when you'e making only
$25 a game you need to find
something a little more aesthetic
to get you through the evening.
In college you get paid on experi-
ence, not George Washingtons.

So much for preconceived
notions. I have now covered four
games and found out that I am
thoroughly enjoying it There is a
player on Moscow High that goes
about 6-foot, skinny as a rail and
has a flat top that makes him look
like he should be starring along
side Gene Hackman in the movie
Hoosiers. The truth is, Henry
Johnson can flat out play, and
could compete in any state. He is
a true point guard in every sense
of the word. Johnson handles the
ball with ease, has great court

Covering the Pullman High
Greyhounds has been interesting

because of their amazing score-
keeper Ralph Bowman. Bowman
is something of a legend on the
Palouse. He has been the score-
keeper for 27 years and does a
great job. He tabulates the final
statistics faster than a computer
and actually reads the statistics to
you so you can copy them down.
At the other schools after the
game is over they throw the stats
in the corner while all the repor-
ters go after them like vultures.

And you have to like the Pull-
man High student section.
They'e nuts and they have
rehearsed cheers that they repeat
throughout the game. I'd like to.
repeat some of them, but unfortu-
nately the journalistic code of
ethics won't allow it. The stu-

Otrle
Gatlwood

Opinion

I think what amazes me the
most is his fluid motion and his
ability to make quick decisions.
The thing is; he's only a junior
and has a whole year to get better.
With a little added strength and
some good experience in summer
leagues he could play at a good
school. The Vandals would be sil-

ly not to give this kid a look.

awareness and can score from
just about any position. He can
hit a consistent three-point shot
and has the savvy to drive the
ball down low.

dents at Pullman really get into
the.game and for good reason.
They have an exciting team that
chucks up three pointers like
they'e getting paid on commis-
sion. Against Moscow they
attempted 30 of them hitting on
13.I'e never seen a team that has
the green light to shoot. In fact
this teem has the blue light
special.

No, the athletes I'e seen are
not the world's best caliber, but I
can't complain about the compet-
ition. IYs good, clean, hard
basketball and the players never
quit. This may sound crazy to
some people but I think you
should go see a basketball game
in this area. They are entertain-
ing, and you never know, you
could eventually see Johnson
wearing the Vandal silver and
gold.
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Vandal men missing from All-Comers Meet
By TOM BINELL

,«4 "Q", StaN Writer

Indoor track hase fast running
settson lasting just over 'e month.

With two meets down and
three to go the Vandal men and
women are trying to pack in as
many Big Sky qualifying marks
as possible for next month's Big
Sky Indoor~pionshipa This
weekend Maho's women earned

, stx more confesattce marks wle
l a depleted men's team earned

three.
'Ihe Universtty of Maho men

entered their Cavanaugh's
Indoor meet without three
tmporttmt athletes, Eric Haynes,
Steplten Lewh and Htverahy Lin-
Iey. All thrw took the waekeatd
o8becaum of minor injuries ind

, Coach Mike.Keber said.
1 wants his athletes to be

swdy this weehsnd when.they
travel to the Huslter InvitaNonal

. tnQncion, Nab. A meet that will
. Rrswmtt some good costtpetition
Isr Maho.

Haynes (55;meters), Lewis
(200-meters) and Lin lay
N00eseters) have all earned big
Sky qualifying macho in their
~vents. This weekend the lean

t their total number of
marks up to nhte.
CyGarrso qsslifled ior

the 5&austere with a thne of 65
mxmdL berriasdo barrios slual-
led in the QXN)etsitaa.with a
thne Sr3%0, the Rhinti beet in the
Ng Sky thus far. AndMarkahi-

NOLDOIL V~~~Hbtgb.~~~~i ~~a~~~a~t.S 100
t~ ~NNSRr pygmy )

-
' 'ark by IHuallfylng ln 'he

'HarawQhaiimeef ISBN.

Olden is also entered in the Big
Sky field for the mile, where he
currently has the second best
time.

Idaho's women, strong in
numbers with a load of watkwns,
upped their total of Big Sky
marks to 15.

Kim Gillas earned two marks,
one in the 55-meters (7.45), and
one in'the 200-meters (2624).
Diane Knudson clued her sec-
ond mark in two. weeks qualify-
ing in the mile with a time of
5:$5AN. Knudson's. other mark
basher liadiag the big Sky in the
3/00-meters with a time of
1ML21.

'ackieRoss is the thbd Ul
woman with marks in'wo
eventL Ifoss qualified in: the

triplejump last wwhsstd, -and
made the distasice iri the long-
jump this wwhesal with a jaanp
of IM 1/4.

Anne Scott and Clri4y Smith
flsdshed out the woe~'i totals
with.their fliat asarks
of the ~.Scett in
the 55-meter husdles, jottntng
isammateKRaanMoCloskey who
qualified the wailreiid before.
SmHh qslliled in'lhe lttglgump
where she will join Stsoay Asp-
lund in the IN Ihhf. Asp-
hmd ww second in «end-
ings in th'at evmtt after last
waahettd.

This, weekend 'he idaho
wNI b~-spQt wQh sosne
ItNag,:io Nebraska and

ihe twt Ro IasQrn Irwaihtngan.

NKN
YANNt NC

HOURS
8am-8: M-F
10om-9: - Sot.
12pm-8:30pm Sun.

RESUMES! The
. pegemcy

Service
Ace ptagaancy%sgsg-

N p. hh~l

Ml h

QI S.Malta, hlaatesv, M-~
'Atrssss

A 1~Resume for jttal

14.05

Anrti .=:,. LaNasa',;R45rancte4safbiN'.pgfiiilWag" .-"
'Av,

" 'aetime Pap%is andmatchinb~nvebpee'$4-Hour turn arcsund time Convenient Roauma
Paciteryaa'Stamp Maotsina-Fadaral Exoraea at The One

Stop Resume Shoplf

Joins with the Idaho Argonaut in hoping for
the quick and safe return of our friends and

loved ones in the Persian Gulf, en our
lalisl
rrah~

aeOwi
isltriN - Mrrala

ala ritsff
eSllmttui,f

~asiAA

t trrrrattirrIarrtlIirrittirfatrrt'rrtrrri>l "Hirt ttHarl" atial
Thaaap tf)strthitt ttt itpittdh tkFHrtarf QOeetfQArH000aL Alt aaaBR trHite 0
«tafrrtINtstat'titrrf 0Ntsf ftrlktttlltaafl, tdaatiaPrttalf ftr0022Ntatlaas,ttaL
IIIIYi Htattist 0 Hilt tsatliittantiaiL Jutllet 0 "Halt tRHttlt'srftrfaa RtlhthMlhtl~iatr a IRIL Yss tst it fsttf, rarattir, a Ntt trtrrar afttiat isti00't tttlht rhttt tt ttfaat0al aesirttfrrt taafss trf,

20WOROSORL225-Q.00 21%WORtS.ii.w
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Vandals return to Big S play against 5'cher
ay liavr uWaW

Sports Editor

The Idaho Vandais have a
chance to move closer to BigSky
Conference leader Montana as
they open a two game home
stand against Weber State Uni-
versity Thursday.

The Wildcats ate on a deknite
role and had one of the most
surprising victories of the sea-
son in conference gsmesagainst
Boise State Saturday. The vic-
tory was signiQcant I'or Weber
~te as the yene was played in
the Boise'State University
Paviiian.

The Bmncos had a 9-1 reaid
at home this smson prior lo lhe

loss, including a 72-53 victory
over Montana just two days
before the Wilcatscame to town.

Web'er State is tied with Mon-
tana State and Idaho State for
fourth in the Big Sky with a 44
record after three straight 'con-
ference wins. Two of those vic-
tories came against Montana
State, a team that Maho lost to
6544 on Jan. 19.One of two vic-
tories.over the Bobcats included
a 97M victory in Boaeman on
Jan. 31.

The Vandals will try lo make
a tw~lanre sw of the WQd-
cats this season 'heir 78-74
victory'n Ogden. on Jan. 12.
Vandal coach Larry Eustachy is
worried about complaosncy by

his team and feels they might
have a tendency. to take a vic-
tory at home for granted consid-
ering their earlier win in Ogden.

PREVIEW

The WQdcats are 9-10overall
and have won seven of theh last
11 games after krsing six
in a row but have-had cuity
with the Vandals in recent
.yserL

Maho has won six out of the
last seven meethtgs rist
Weber State but:the W ts

still hold a 43-15series lead over
the Vandais.

Senior forward Aaron Bell
{6-5,225), a inside pay-
er, leads the klcats in scoring
with 12.7 points a gsine while
Junior forward David Baldwin
(64, 220} is averaging 8.2
rebounds a contest.

Weber Stale isavera
'

75.7
points a game and holding th¹r
opponents lo 14.9 poinls.

1'iklcetsare '1.2per-,
cent flem the,lo. Sr¹r

lion's 43.1.
aber:Statsrs most im

ive stathtic may 's
bigyut weakness. Vandals

.have shown a iendectcy to foul
mecethanmostlmmsand Web-.

er State loves lo shoot."free
throws. The Wildcats ari. con-
verting 74.6 percent from'he
charity stripe including'a:.bhs-
tering 81.9 percent in Big Sky
Confsrence games.

Ricardo Boyd continues to
lead:the Vandals in scoring. with
a 145.average whQe Sammie
Freeman is continuing, his
recent successand averagss11.2
points and .1.2 rebounds a

The. Vandais now have. 54
tecoid in the Big Sky «nd in
sole possession of thisd-'place.
Maho has'won Once gamin in a~.io up th¹r record le.l14.
overall 'ith. seven gaines

ining,.

>FR%MAN a ~ V
Stale and trailed those teams
and Nevada by two games ior

csfeef highs wilh 20 points

with 18 Q th Uhh Aft lh ~minM l it
was a real gut~ for the

Before Iuslachy's declshrn'to V~ and I~
bench Freemason the senior was 'iinsd theywouidhavetogea
averaIP'ng 85 p t m 5$ listkaQywlnnineof theirlast10
rebounds and hadn't started a arnferencn,games. to win the
game since Dec. -16 against ..QQe

With Freeman slrugglhrg and Iecent upsets in the Big Sky
Clifford Martinb¹ngkhhndos lect week and two aasecutive
the teambecnuseof aictfeienc» wheby tl» Vandats
iems, the Vandals . Qke have opec»d O» cher for
they would fh»ily be ks»cl»d Maho lo Ot¹i Ige.
hem tbe m twiHln» Monte%'~ upset by B¹ae .
defectdiag. Sky.Cl~tphma .: gtcaeandNiuihaake}n~dhl ..

W'V 'weu On'e fer O»eimeaiNevuda.alga;;,
thee ht the Big Sky utter ruad cusw stands cme Irma 1ech ia

the loss column. Montana State >Qf~ ~ y the ancqeOthm they
laind.'as

faQen apart with lour .:". -:~' -
htsiaad af playingan,NAlh

t amlscucu» krsses and '1 ~h ~l.~t~y ~ tt c»w we needed
, have olhnlnNed '¹d-I~ back

'

I»d a. a,4Mhand weNotSt,
career-high 18 iebounda in I - - y '~'t'~
additkm» hie team4lgh 18

coherence numerous ~ '-
. wc': five or. ¹x games ~

IF, arne out and made a
Boyd wQI have to Return to ~t~l~gpingwhy . Ao O» Vandais took a
early~mam form. Maho .wQl -..: get everythhlg that - was .fcumO».aelscwunO» Sky
have lo win at Nerada and ~'IsssmmtsaiIL':.Nortu- seellmad: w
B¹se Stale and sweep a home ~ l~ a~Ioed
series'gahit Monh'aa;and::.'4 " ", .Iknew wewme

Mon~State. Butmost imper-::-: - . en"e ad but lt is loss column of .lhasa jdaoe.
tansyr sccrmtwiQhmretoam-,, my . nio. cebolatdL aamtace ccutO~ lo Iaad

Snue ur rise to the top and iced .'
nrtdidn tltave ., O».pack with'a&2seceal whQe

o» vandyke.
-either~ had 11'meila ¹ands in seaond at &2

lf history reputes QaeM„ . cm ef nh»Nu»Ong and Maho sayed in thhd S4)

and Fc~nml wgl be a big, I'»~ty was . wIOt %e Vaadals ace llh eveinil

part of that «isr~ .
O»perfar~sun idstaaman'd .wlth~lhhOwncwht.
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Lady Vandals play well in road loss at PSU
By TOM BITHELL

Staff Writer

The Lady Vandals lost their
last nonwonfeience match-up of
the year at Portland State Uni-
versity 95-83 Saturday night.

Now the University of Idaho
team, 9-10overall and 3-5 in Big
Sky play, heads into the second
half of their conference schedule
with every game crucial in
deciding who goes to the Big
Sky post-season tournament,
and who stays home.

Against PSU (14-5) the UI
women faced a familiar oppo-
nent, one they had beaten in the
second game of the year. Unfor-
tunately for Idaho, they found
out how tough it is to beat the
same team twice.

"We played a good 35
minutes of basketball Idaho
Coach Laurie Turner said. "We
shot the ball very well, we
rebounded very well, we took
care of the basketball very well,
we just did not defend very
welL"

Idaho did play the boards
well, out-rebounding the Vik-
ings 32-31. They shot well, hit-
ting 52 percent from the field
overall. And they handled the
ball too, committing only two
second-half turnovers, and 11
on the game.

However, Idaho allowed PSU
the same statistics. The Vikings
shot an even 60 percent, the best
against Idaho all year. FSU had
only nine turnovers in the game,
just one in the second-half, the
best again. And PSU's 95 points
are also the most Idaho has
allowed all year.

The Vandals did manage to
stop PSU's barrage of three-
point shooting with good per-
imeter defense, though. In the
earlier game PSU attempted 21
three-pointers, this time Idaho
allowed only four.

"Our perimeter players did a
very good job defending —it'
just that when we get back they
stretch us out so far we have
problems inside," Turner said.

The Vikings like to run and

the Vandals don't mind it either,
so the first-half saw a lot of fast-
paced play. Idaho hung close to
PSU, trailing 47-46 at the half.

left it was tied," Turner said. "So
what happened is that they
scored a couple of baskets and it
was a four-point ballgame.

Hettie DeJong
Kelly Moeller
Kris a Smith
Sherry Peterson
Kortnie Edwards
ulie Balch
awn Sievers

Brenda Kuehlthau
Karen Poncina

14.3
9.9
8.6
8.5
5.5'.2

5.2
5.0
4.2

4.9
5.1
4.5
5.6
3.6
1.4
2.6
2.6
2.5

"They'e a running team, but
we were able to run with them,"
Turner said.

It was in the second-half
where Idaho lost the game.

"Actually with five minutes

Then it was a six-point ball-
game. Then we started fouling
them intentionally trying to get
the ball back, running out of
time. They made their free-
throws and we did not convert

Lady Vandal Stats

PLA YER PTS REB

at the other end."
Turner emphasized the dif-

ference free throws made down
the stretch, pointing out that
PSU was 27-of-38 from the line
while Idaho, with less than half
the attempts of PSU, hit
14-of-16.

Hettie DeJong led four Idaho
star'ters in double-figures with
19-points. DeJong currently
leads the team in scoring with
14.3 points a game. She is the
only Lady Vandal averaging
double-figures in scoring.

Guard Sherry Peterson fol-
lowed DeJong with 14-points, a
team-high nine assists and six
rebounds. Peterson, playing at
the point, curiently leads the
team in rebounding, averaging
5.6 per game.

The Lady Vandals will return
again to the road this weekend
at the University of Nevada and
Northern Arizona University.
Idaho beat both teams at home
easily, but the road has been
tough for the Lady Vandals,
where they are 04 this season.

With Your Waistline?
Join the hundreds of Uofl students who

lost unwanted pounds last semester!

lloillsllhhi IIIIIIhh lihry SolNhhloh ohh

IIlp yoo wilh yoor twlooholNolory howto.

~ Weight Control
~ Eating Oisorders
~ Personal Oietary Plans
~ Sports Nutrition
~ Cholesterol 4 Fat Lowering

Diets

Call for appointlttentsat Student Health
5'samto4:IMon.kri. Cloeed 11:W Tlm

SeNvery 4r %tele~ eely
aeeayied ea 4ellverp

GANIINFS l"':-
ION W. OCQ Maser

I
ASUI PRQDUCTIQNS PRESENTS:

CAMPUS ENTERTAINER OF THE YEAR
Tom DeLuca is one entertainer who goes all the
way. The hypnosis is the highlight of the show
because he has people believing they'e 5 yrs.
old, Astro from the Jetsons, Prince, etc.
"Imaginism" being introduced by DeLuca is a
heighted state of awareness where volunteers
participate in a delightful blend of fantasy and the
power of suggestion. Don't missit!
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Salt Lake dance group
to exhibit pure energy

STRIKE A POIESalt Lake Repertory Dancer, Michetle Massoney, performs the
work Valse Brillsrite. (~P~ mvro)

By PATRICK J. TRAPP
Entertainment Editor

T he average college student would
probably view a dance theater in

the same way he or she views an opera—dull, snobbish and soporific. How-
ever the Rspeitory Dance Theater of
Salt Lake City is determined to change
that view when they bring their show
to the Hartung Theater this Saturday
and Sunday.

The Salt Lake Dance Theater, the
first modern dance company spon-
sored by the Festival Dance and Per-
forming Arts Association, will bring
the choreography of some of the coun-
try's leading artists to Moscow.

"We want our local audiences to
have the opportunity to expceiaice the
best of all dance forms," said Festival
Dance exeaitive director Josnn Mune-
ta. "The rtory Dance Theater of
Salt Lake City, is one of the country'
leading modern dance companies —a
group of skilled arhsts who perform a
tremendously exciting and varied
repertoire of styles."

The company is known for including
leading works of many artists in their
concerts, rather than using only its
own choreographers as many other
companies do. The group is called "a
treasury of modern dance," and has
received grants from the National
Endowment for the Arts for collecting,
preserving and interpreting modern
dances from many choreographers,
styles and eras.

For the Moscow performances, six
dance works from lyrical to spiritual to
athletic and humorous to explosive

have been chosen. Included in the
program will be Don't Look Back
danced to Bach's Double Concerto for
Tue Violirisiri D rsinor. Choreographed
by Monica Levy, this piece «ncompas-
ses a competitive and witty dialogue
among the performers.
Surprises arid humor can be found ui
Niris Pcrsori Prsnsiori Ball Passirig, by
Charles Moulton and 13Bcgieeirtgs by
New York choreographer Mitchell
Rose.

The showpi~ of the program is the
dance Skylight, a masterpiece of noted

'horsograplierLaura Dern, who has
her own company in New York This
piece is describe as "a mesmerinng
percussion score mixed with dynamic
and evocative sensuous movement"

Renertorv Dance Theater was the
first professional modern dance com-

ny toestabhsh a residency outsideof
York City. Pioneered in spirit

hem the start, RDT was formed in 1966
as an egalitarian ensemble who made
artistic decisions as a group. Even
today the company goal mnains "to
preserve the best of what went before
and to foster the best of what is to be."

Tickets for the show are $10 for
adults, $8 for students and $6 for child-
ren 12 and under. They can be pur-
chased at the University Pliarmacy in
Moscow and the Corner Drug in Pull-
man. The show on Saturday starts at 8
p.m., and the Sunday show begins at 2 .

p.m.
"If college students think they

already have some picture in their
mind about whatmoderndanceissup-
posed to be, then they will be sur-
prised," Munela said.

Red Hot and Blue rockers unite for Aids cause
BY ANY COOK

Staff Writer

(/~ed Hot and Blue," "A
XLbenefit for AIDS

research."
Hmm ...a tribute to Cole Por-

ter. This is a whole new trend in
the record business with recent
releases spotlighting the Byrds,
Jimi Hendrix, Elvis, Sgt. Pep-
per's, Kiss, the Velvet Under-
ground, Roky Erickson, Captain
Beefheart, Harry Chapin and, lest
we forget, Roger Waters tribut-

ing himself with that lousy multi-
artist Nell debacle all within the
last year and a half of each other
...they just seem to keep coming
out. These "tribuies" haveconsis-
tsncy, which is usually the esthe-
tic behind the work as a whole-
some crap, some briliiance, some
stuck somewhere in between.

Such is the case with Ref Hot &
Blue, with its highs coming from
the bold David Byrne rendition
of "Don't Fence Me In" and Kirs-
ty Maccoll and the Pogues'Miss
Otis regrets just one of those

things." The lows come in the
form of U2's "Night and Day"
featuring Manchesterish beats
and Bono's self indulgant howl

CC
Some crap,

some brilliance,
some stuck some-

where in
between. >

which does nothing for the image
of Cole Porter. The rest of it is
stuck somewhsrein between ...in
varying stylistic structures.

It is, with this release, impor-
tant to note that this is a benest
for AIDS research. The booklet
(in CD and cassette format) con-
tains information about this dis-
ease without hitting you over the
forehead with the obvious. We
recently flew through AIDS
awareness week and the only
information Ifound in the Ameri-
can media in rsgstd to this
epidemic was a chilling article in

the Spokane paper predicting a
tripled infection rate (300~vic-
tims nationally) within the next
three years. That makes the lyrics
of Porter's "Don't Fence Me In,"
perfortnsd by Byrne, seem so
much more ironic with liame like:
"I can't stand fences," and "Let
a» tosm through the wide open
country that I love."

But for those of you sick of the
opinion that AIDS is divine retri-
bution, may I recommend Dia-
monds Gala s You Must Br Cer-
tain ef the DerriL

Nsnu-ihiiie:fIPiwefits 0nher i Ps0itien 0stiteNe NeISIIIL
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PSn$ lteoeooooooeososooooooeosooseoooW+ f SIAN
Iuff)PISoeoooseosoooeoesoooeoooeooossSSK $ oZ5

SalSdsooooeosssoooooooooooooooeesses'tuM5'I eZ5

S.IUeeZe BOttlesteiiiwtiwtotvQIOf,'::;::;$ ;i99,:',:..'.:(ssf'ter+
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Hip hypnotist to
play ~ith Insnds
on Friday at SUB

'?

Sy SARA-Jul% PARSONS
Stew Writer

What do Huey Lewis and
the News; the Police and Tom
DeLuca have in common?
They have all been voted the
most popuhir entertainers on
college campuses. Described
as a "Hip Hypnotist" by Roll-
ing Stone magarine, Tom
DeLuca has been getting rave
reviews and attracting large
crowds at colleges all over the
country. hnpressed yet? You
will be.

This comic/hypnotist will
be bringing his high energy
show to the University Audi-
torium this Friday at 8 p.m.
Don't miss it! But, I can
already hear the skeptics:

"A hypnotist? So what ...I
expect it'l be some old guy in
a tuxedo with a strange fore-
ign accent, holding a swinging
pocket-watch in front of his
victims, asking thein to fall
into a deep, deep, sleep. Hyp-
notism is all a big eon. Why
waste your time and money?"

Well, think again. DeLuca is
not a hypnotist from the
cliched mold. He actually
earned a master's degree in
psychology from San on
University and wo as a
therapist for a while, before

becoming an entertainer. His
shows are a concoction of a
humorous slide show, mind
boggling magic tricks and lots
of apontaneous improvisation
with his audience,

But hypnotism is the high-
light of the show. Through
"Imaginism," a heightened
state of awareness, DeLuca's
volunteers participate in a
delightful blend of fantasy
and the power of suggestion.
In an interview with Psspfs
Waikly, DeLuca explained his
stage methods.

"What I do is get people to
use their imaginations," he
said. "Hypnosis relaxes them
and the unconscious mind
kicks in."

You'd better believe him.
His volunteers end up doing
all kinds of things, and all by
way of their own imagina-
tions. To give you a quick taste
of the sort of happenings on
stage, people have forgotten
their names, others huddle
together becau'se they imagine
they are cold or naked, some
even regress to the age of five
and sing theme songs fmm
their favorite childhood TV
shows. Possibly the funniest
antics are those of hypnotized

fiissse sse TNNICE pals 1$>
"YOU'IIE HEAO FEELS HEAVY" Tom DaLuoa iaI!elf you!rt a «arto ~ Friday itliht !n
Nta SUB.
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ientation and hallucination, often
lasted up to 80 hours.

BZ was developed for use in
situations such as civilian riots,

protection of military combat
areas and military rescue mis-
sions. One can question not onlly
.the efficacy of BZ as a riot control,
but also the ethics involved in
using it on American citizens.

Despite its potency, only two
subjects underwent follow-up
studies to determine the after
effects of BZ, and very little
follow-up testing was done on
subjects who were administered
LSD and other hallucinogens.

Schroeder considers this lack
of follow-up a "strange omission
in a supposedly senous program
of scientific investigation."

In 1953two deaths occurred in
relationship to the testing. Dr;
Frank IL Olson, a bacteriologist

working for the CIA, committed
suicide 10 days after being given

LSD In a CIA sponsored
experiment.

Another CIA employee
witnessed the suicide. He awoke
to find Olson running across their
hotel room, moments before he
crashed'hrough a closed win-
dow and drawn shade.

Harold Blauer, a 42-year-old
patient at New York State Psy-
chiatric Institute, died after
receiving a injection containing a
mescaline derivative.

Blauer's daughter, Elizabeth
Barrett, said her father was "terri-
fied all the way throu'gh the
experiments."

Both of the subjecYs families
claimed that Olson and Blauer
were not volunteer'sand possibly
not informed of the tests.

When Olson's wife learned the
true circumstances of.her hus-
band's death 22 years later, she
said that he was given LSD with-

out his "knowledge or consent."
The CIA, however, claims that

Olson agreed in principle to be the
subject of an LSD experiment. He
was not told when he would
receive the drug.

Despite the obvious danger
that Army testing imposed on
their subjects, experiments con-
tinued until 1967.

Testing was suspended in 196?
due to questions of "immoral and
unethical" conduct raised by the
media and former test subjects.

The Army and the CIA also
refused to exchange test results
between intelligence agents and
military personnel involved in
similar testing, which is yet
another controversial aspect of a
presumably serious study.

Even more disturbing was the
admission by the CIA that, in
1973, it destroyed all the records
of its LSD expenments.

In 1976 President Gerald Ford
placed a ban on drug experi-

New InItiates

Debbie Johnson
Michele Johnson

Caryl Kester
Jacinda l ewis

Holly Mitchell
Susan Morfin
Anne Parker
Kelly Peugh
Sarah Smith

Keri SuttonI~~MI

Proudly introduces it'

Michele Brown
Becky Caldwell
Lynn Carley
Heidi Feller
Megan Hawley
Britt Heisel
Shelly Henrikson 0
Kellie Hiler
Meghan Hogan
Charlene JakichWM'MM

ments on human subjects with-

out written consent and apolo-
gized to the families of the two
victims.

No conclusive discoveries
were made during the 20 years of
government drug testing. Conse-
quently, it is acceptable for the
people of the United States to
deem these experiments, not only
worthless, but to question why
such blatant civil rights viola-
tions were allowed to occur.

Congress gave the Food and
Drug Administration responsi-
bility in supervising the experi-
ments.-Yetin11 years there were
only four meetings between the
Pentagon and FDA officials con-
cerning the classified tests. Thus
allowing the CIA and the Aimy
fice reign in their experiments.

The government's unqualified
irresponsibility allowed its intel-
ligence agency and Department
ofthe Army to "disregard human
life and liberty" all in the name of
national defense and civilian
pfotectioil,

Ironic, isn't it, that the very
rights our democratic nation
Bights to defend are those that our
govenunent seems to be so will-
ing to disrayud and take advan-
tage of.

+CREEK lrom page 2

lopment will be assessed,
planned and publicized; stream
walks will be one of the goals
called attention to during the
grant period.

~ Signs will be installed along
the stream at bridge crossings to
identify the stream and increase
public pride, and also to educate
citizens about the natural history
of the stream and the importance
of the Adopt-a Stream project.

~ Washington has a similar
Adopt-A-Stream program, and
they proposed to continue the
restoration process where Para-
dise Creek eaves Idaho and to
carry it on through Washington.

Ttus is only a summary of the
major restorations and plans for
the beautification of Moscow's
only waterway. The project is
expected to be an ongoing one
for many years, but time is no
hindrance."All good things must
start sometime," said Ken Peters.

Hopefully, sometime has come
for Paradise Creek

CN campus living group
representatives vs hold office
hours from 1:30-3:30p.m.
every Tuesday upstairs at the
Sate1llte Sub; you have
quesbons or commenbi, please
Dome by.
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12 packs - $4.59
Coke family 12 packs - $2.79
Nalley single serve chips - $1.09

Ice 69< a 7 Lb bag
Video rentals .99it ea or 3for $199.
Hot Deli food available
Free Delivery ~ith minimum purchase

STINGING APPRAISAL

OF THE EROTIC
CHARADES OF THE

FRENCH LEISURE

THE
WORLD WAR I, THE

GAME COMPLICATED

INTRIGUES OF
THE GUESTS AT A

WEEKEND HOUSE
PARTY ARE

MIRRORED BY THE
OUTRAGEOUS

BEHAVIOR

OF THE

SERVANTS,

THURSDAY,
FEB. I

T:00 PM
SUB BORAH THEATRE.

FREE TO ALL Ul STUDENTS
WITH I.D. BENERAL PUBLIC $2
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Until recently they were students on this

campus. 1%en one day they were gone. Now
they'e at Microsoft where some of the most

exciting and challenging questions related to
personal computing are being asked and

answered. Got a
questioning mind of your
own? Our Product

Support Services group

might be the answer.

You could join our

technical support youp
as a co-op for an intense

9 month leamirig

experience. You'l provide

critical technical support

via the telephone for the world lexhv tn

II d IW I.SIST
questions on everything &om Windows 3.0to
Word, Excel and Microsoft languages..

Show your
intelligence.

Curiosity is the hallmark

of intelligence. To satisfy your
curiosity, plan on attending our
on~mpus information

session. We are an equal

opportunity-employer and ate
.working toward a more

culturally diverse workplace.

Making it all make sense-
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Tuesdays

Great for big appetites on a sinall budget. Just for reading this
ad, you can receive a one ing pizza for $6..
Additional toppings $.56. Order a DOMINO'S PIZZA with
your favorite number of toppings. your pizza arrives, you
pay for a small pizza with the same number of toppings. So, you
gel a larle pizza, but y for a smallt Only on Tuesdays and only
at DOMINO'S P . No necessary. Just ask when
ordering. Not good with-any r offer or coupon.

Moscow
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4:45 7:009:15 NIGHTLY

HOIK AL
5:05 7:159:30NIGHTLY
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7:25 OA5 NIGHTLY
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JOB OUTLOOK PROMISING, SAY EMPLOYERS
by Dennis Brows

PULLMAN, Washingtaa-
Shhh. Recession or nat. 'Here
are some jobs waiting for May
graduates.

Just ask a few of Ibc 30 or
more employers coming to Ca-
reer Day at Washington State
University February 5 and the
University of Idaho Febiurry 6.

Naralee Seveins, company
recruiter far Jay Jacobs, says the
Seattle-based retailer of trendy
women's wear will addat least 22
sums b its 200-stae chain this
year. While that's fewer than last
year, it still mc«is thc finn will
be hiring at least 10management
trainee s.

"We'Ie looking far graduates
who ate iaiarecd aad dcsie a
c«ecr in matelpnncat," Seveins
said. And smce mast of Ibe new
sbtes will bc lac«cd m Ihc Mid-
west aad Texas, ncw cmpkry~
must bc willing Io iehrcate as
well.

Newly hied employees go
thnegh a Ib«e b futr-month
nmagcmcnt Inining progr«n.
Parrtof it lakes place iaclasscsbut
the majority is daae ia «rres on
tbc selling floar. "Our process
aaw is lo put them m slaes, get
them trained and send them b
tbei own staes, wbctbrr it be in
Chicago, Dallas, Hausba, or
Saahtei Califr{nlW" Scvcna s«rL

Jay Jacobs is hraknrg far peqNc
who have samc sab»expsrilec.
A part-time jab ar an itasrnship
will do.

"Our managers me not back-
giaund mattallcis," Scvans said.

Ihcy're on the floor selling. So
it's very important tley not only
have sales shlls, but also that
they like that part of tbe busi-
ness.

Cary Williams, Northwest
District Manager of CIBA-
GEIGY's crop protection divi-
sion, said his firm may need to fill
three or four entry-level salespo-
sitires in the West with May gmds.

Newly hired sales telmscnta-
tives go through six lo 10 weeks
of trauung m the field, mahng
sales calls with a scasaned saks
representative, bcfae being as-
signed toa temtary. After four to
eight months, they'e sent to Ihc
hameofficc in Gtectrabao, N.C.,
b attend a sai» traiaing cour«.

Williams, who bas hired four
WSU grads durmg Ac inst two
yeas,willctesidcrearbratsfium
all discipha». "Idcaly, we w«tt
an individual who has sancwhat
ofa farm background or who has
gaol in agneamy, ag busi-
nc«, ag ecteaaics, biology or
«saegiag of Ihat ~,"he «iL

A science backgnnmd iscspc-
cially impalaat far people who
want b workin ArisaaaaadCali-
firmia whee sales ngue«samives
must have that backgnend lo
quahfy fa a pest control advi-
«r's liccaac.

"Wc continually btic other
caapaaies lo hie those peapk
becmm thtm me so few of them
mound," be said.

Like Sevans, Williams is
kekiag far c«idil«es wbo «e
willing to move. "That's how

you move up," be said, explain-
ing that abnast all pranatians in
thc multi~tinel company are
made inlcnelly.

Patricia Cuny, pcr«eneloffi-
ccr for tbe Washington State
Dcirraancra af Naanal Reaetccs,
the landlad of sulewwncd land,
is looking for candidates lo fill
between 20 to 30 openings for
entry-level faest technicians and
foresters.

Forest technicians hty out
timber contracts, pafonn com-
pliance wak and supervise fae
siqrimssian crews. Entry level
foresters prepare and «hninister
timber sales, amaag aber things.

A bachelor's of science de-
gne m natural resterccs wilh a

emphasis in faestry is a
teqtniemcta far Vesc jobe.

Catulilssss ~ pass n wllt-
ae a»t b bc catidurerL You
c«i fill out an apliiicatian aad
take the test in Pullman at the
Washingba Depaaneet of Em-
pluyaurta,45 S.Gmad Ave. Yau
c«i take Ihc lest bcfae you get
your dcyec.

Whih faestry posaais lead
bdominmc the agcacy's pcrsre-
nel needs, a vaiety af aber jobs
apen up periaIcally, Cary said.

Ia addiian to 2 million acies
of faeas, Ihe dcpattacat is re-
sponsible for mmtagmg 1 million
«xesof fanalaod,2«illiaames
of aquatic beds, including Ihc
Pugct Sound, aad evea some
canmcteial real cst«c. Manag-
as «e needed lerialically to fill
a vaiety of position@

WELCOME TO CAREER DAYS

You can stay on lop ofcunent
openings, by dialing (800) 942-
1190. You also can obtain an in-
formation packet on the agency,
jobsandsalarieson request. Your
name will be put on an automated
data base ifpositions you «e iiaer-
ested in are not cunently open.

A last bit of advice. Don'
give up.

Don Kersey, laboratory super-
viar af the Cahtmbia Ctest Winery
at Paterson, who graduated from

WSU in 1987 with a dcgiec in
microbiology, said he sent out
more than 100 letters and resu-
mes Io different wineries before
landing two offers.

Once you land a job, he ad-
vises graduates Io be willing to
work hard.

"It' going lo pay off for you,"
he said. "Itmay not right away, it
may not in a year, but it's defi-

nitely going to."

Industries perh'eiputing in Curecr Days include fashion,
nalsrol rcawrecs, soeisi scrrriecs, Ngrieaiturc, engineering
Nad hssiaets. Most Contpunics represented rcport aprotnis-
ing job orttbok for thc 1990's.

MOSCOW - Expkm career
aplrortunities in an environment
created to suit students.

Each year the University of
Idaho College of Agriculture «rd
Washington State University
Collegeof Agricultae and Home
Economics Spanar Career Days.

The WSU Career Day will be
held from 10:00a.m.to2:00p.m.,
Tuesday, February 5, in the ball-
nem of the CamixonUnian Build-
lllg.

The U of I event will be held
at the same time on Wednesday,
February 6, in the Student Union
Building Balimom.

More than 40 companies, rep-
resenting a wide variety of indus-
tries with information on jab op-

portunities, will bc pescnt this
year. Employment possibilitls
ranging from summer wak and
inlernships to full time perma-
nent positions will be available.
Information dealing with specific
fields and areas of study can be
discussed with industry leaders.

'Ihe career fair is designed with
an informal atmosphere in mind
so students can meet and talk
with industry representatives.

You don't need to be a gradu-
ating senior to attend this event.
Many companies enjoy talking
with younger students so the stu-
dents get a better understanding
of what companies look for in
possible employees. This allows
students to better prepare them-
selves for a specific career.

? " .

'!'hat

should you ask employ-
ers? Patrick Cummings, U I
College of Agricultae Student
Rci«iaa Carrids~, offer acre
questions as staais. But don'
limit yourself to just these ques-
tions:
~ What carers does your

company offer?
~ How many people do you hire

each year?
~ How can I best prepare for a

career in your area?
~ What characteristics do you

look for in an employee?
~ What are your starting

salaries?
~ What benefits does your

company offer to employees?
~ How can iapply fora job with Career Days will provide students a relaxed atmosphere in

your company? which to visit wi th a wide array ofpotential employers.



Opportunities Abound in Agriculture, Home
Economics, and Natural Resources
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Alice Sarbut
Acting Director
Career Services

Patrick Cummings
Student Relations
CoIege of Agriculture

Ferry-Morse Seed Company

SCUOENTS
Idyll C leal Ed Hl

Available through:
WSU's Career Services

Professional Experience Program
See Molly James at WSU's Career Day

Gain the Competitive Edge
for Employment after Graduation

Sumaier internships in sweet cern and long day
onion research are available in Nampa, Idaho.
For in$ormlation, see Ed Snyder It U I Career
Days, or call (208) 467-5236

Ferry Moree Seed Ce.
3015E.Ccnnstock

Nlm ID. 83687
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aery. 1hsm wilbeoaly 2gS
«abed grahmas to fill Ocm.

Jab tuosiectsmebasam Oe
PhciSc NoiOwcst, mcardmg io
NichaiL Hesays 100%afWSU's
and Ul's ag aad bane cc cdnca-
tioa giadiams ae being phuoiL

BeIy Lsn1Inn», Nuxdsy «WSVs

~pdopsaast
Ceriti«lus

14,ese

4,see

Dcliauncat of Adult and YauO
Hihicotioa, says that in Ibc text
en yeas, Ibae willoalyleabout
75 Nahimcs Io fill some 275
Qecbiag pashime apcaiag up in

~arne cauuunica Clifford Ncl-

«m.prafcsaa ofagricuhaecdu-
caimi at WSU, ieparts simiia
manb«o m ~uhiae wiO tooch-

ao'olorisn ia Oat fieid bcgia-
aiag aauad $25~.

Sedal Service psvtfseslms1
About $,4$ positioas ae

cxiectcd to open amuelly for
cauumuihy Ilsvslapaus» spccial-

ROW ~CO~lsl, Ml 0AR
jobs m Ibis catsgay. Theta will

bc just 3ANS gmduacs to fill

~cAfiCWIMK

IS AIMS cMNQla

~ «cue~i«r

gem. Tbe gep bc@veen gmdu-

aes aad jobs may widea as day-

cae becomes a mae aunmon

NtuigcbcnefitoNciedby cmphy-
ctL

Agriculture Prtidactim
Less than 10% of Oc gmdu-

aes of WSU's College of Agri-

cnlaue and Home Sxmmnics go
u»o same aspect af homing fol-

lowing Nahmtimt. Thcreeeach
m Texas indicates thae wim bc
abc» 3~aIeaings far peaple
towaikia�somcaspectofagncu-
luue�piaducsim

each year duriag

Oc 1990's aad aaly about 2>SO

Irahed gmduams to fill Oaa.

JUST
DO IT!
Come to

Nreer Dnys.

Bring a friend
and chxk out

the c~r..
yossibihhes

waiting for you.
Demaal Nor alsge gaihosso ia agricuhme, home
cairn~co aal Oe aoaasl iemaees wll exceed
supply by bete~ 10wl 15 pesaeat lhtmgh Oc
year 20.

Theendof yaurcomcgecaeer
is quickly opiu~hiag aad you
hoNe not found Ost perfect jab.
Whet do yau do?

Hopefully by Ibis tine you
have dscidcd whet it is yau waa
Io do other gmihiotiai. If not,
daa'tpaaict Haeaeafcwbrip-
ful bias to help yae out

First, daaia ~of compa-
nies yau feel moy bc hirieg cm-
yhyecs Sam your fichlof study.
Next, itis timetogctyourm«ae
imocuculaian. Ifyoudan'thave
a ie«unc clephacd and don'

know whaeso «at.caea serv-
ices has a hieadly «aN that will
bc hsppy to hrip yau gct «ascd
an your woy lo jab coach suc-
cess Caeer services also con-
ducts work sbapsmiiesee wri-
lllg md lnervlcw shlls. 1llcsc
work shops will prove Io bc very
valuable. h poison cm never
haveiaomuchyracticcandcxpc-
ricnce before an interview.

Whcn yaufinemy smdmt your
cover letter and msumc, wait a
week or so and then contact Ibe
person to whom you sent the in-

formation. Make sure it was
received and ask them if it would

be possible to meet with them at
their convenience. VMs will show

Ihc cmidiiyer Ost you ae mati-
vsscd and have mae Ooa a pass-
iog imaest in their company.

You finally get that lang
auahsdcog farm hasrvicw. AScr
Ihc initial cxciamcat weas off,
ya to work on finding as much
infannaion about Oat canpaay
as pasribic. Never ga into an
imsrvew without firs findiag
«me mfartnaion on that cm-
yhyer. Reed O«mg}i Ois iewly
acquired dssa scvaal theo and

OcnhoNeafrieadquieyauaa

th
iaitannaba.

Oo mio Ibe h»erview canfi-
d«aaadrehxaL Sbowilemaa-
viewcr Ihst you have «tang
camnimicahm shlls eadem tak
with them oae an ae or as a
gsaup. Communication shllsae

I~~e ~mph'~-
Ouile inlervicwerishehng Sr.
Ask que»ious daing the iner-
view and shaw some intecst in
the company. When this high
tuessiue questioning period is
finally over, ssk them what the
next step will be. Will you be
hearing from them or should you
call?

A few days after the inter-
view, send a letter to the inter-
viewing party thanking them for

Ocir the ond ameihuosioa. If
you ae «ill «ssseasd ia Oc po-
sitioa,haOwkaow in Oe baser.

If yau have heord aahiag af-
ter a wack or two of impatiaat
waitiag, give Osm acallml ask
ifany dscirimis have busa made.
Hopefully Ocy will have a posi-
tive mswa far you. If not aid
yau daa't Na Oc jab, figae ai»
whet yau cm hnluove anbelwe
Oc next iarvicw and go for iL

1twe will bc m msavicwing
skQlswalkshapaauhwlcdbyUI
Caear Savecs aad Oe College
af Agricalhue Muuay 6. ham
11:30-12:30m Ibc OahionOohl
Iaam af Ihe SUB. WSU wQl run

a~y«INw hlmiay 5 lee
11-12in CUB 220. Hape Io sce

yau Ihael

OIlld
Consumer and
Family Studies

Students
Consider a Career

with the
Social Security
Administration

How T'o's When Landing That First Job



Careers Can Take Yeu
Areund The World

I..
Isa'' I

Studcats wbo hope Io gavel
and wtuk insrtl«iaally «e bhcly
to find e lsrgc sbslc ofjobs in ~-
riculnnc and hamc «xnan~

Dr. Q«les Ga,hsrim Qnir
of - WSU's DSI»rtmsnt af Ap-
plcl, M«cbnadising, wl huc-
tir Deign points Io Scnttis's
$2.$ billion sppael imhtstry a
an employment sector nch with
insssnatiaaal oplxntaWes.

Mostaf Ibcmwtiacatiag for
Nasthwea4eealcamIWSS sack
as Gcacrtn. Uaia Bay. aad Ed-
die Bausr is dane ia pacific Rim
caaincL Students a tbc ~
psieL dcsiga aad oastsuctia
optionee welllneimedgsrpasi-
ions clahmiag ovea~ ~~p d~~a US.4assd
canlmias Cou said.

One of INK ace« gadueSI
is uxxk~ oa af ScaNe eiO a
esaaslhsah Shag Kaag,"Oa
saiL "Sbcselects fabrics,cahrs,
designs. axndiaaia . g«mW

».a saba shN."
Sehe sal ~hstiag aua¹r

prtat~ ~gsr sypael w-
dcnts wl Oeir co~pass pa-
aiag <icgssas a~ical~

Jsa Noel, Actag Dhecax af
Ihc lean~anal Dcveisymw
Gxlpssaive 08i», saysaytias
ia Ihe W«nadoml agricul~~ae mamsag. lha ~
Ixnnmahty~aehihlsg»

- -hwign malhsts fer a ~swing
shmeaf Oair~tductm. hssr-

- - mianal «lm~C ~Whess

ae begianag» acsuk ~
employees whh esposae» Qll
cuhsm" kh ashes Oe jsb w-
het also piiiitsing-for ~Icats

wab adv«xxxidcyess, Nasl aiL, also dcpcnds on politics. Inssr-
intcmational cme«s ia vari- ected students should pey alen-

cultae csa bc divided into dl» tion io some of Ibc cuneaacgo-
Noups(AIIBmldoy,Jane- daions tegsrding tbc Gauxnl

ety, 1|I91)- nonpiofit, gov«n- Ayecmsnt oa TaiS «d Tmdc
meat, and Iesincss. (GA~ wlich s«s ibc gtound

Nanlnafit argsnisatiaas such ndcsformeny ias«aai wlbasi-
as Cstholic Relief aad Wadd nca d«lugs,O'Raahc «yL
Vwa fucusononnbw&g warhl CYltaabe, Naif,wICsu~hueyr.'iat WSU and Ul pstnliieyhaty

Go~capowiasitchdc of Iaaibilhm Ior Inelwatia
Isaac essa he ssaceh ~ Aaaaal- sachs~~ scca
Iaegssvi»,WaridBank,Uaiel aalagc «wlsnts to iehc Ie-
Netias, and lhc Agency for h- guagc snd cahne deems. » gct
IcsnmiaelDevelaym«L Thee baawfaaignMhnts,wlma
jobs usaally aqube iecbmcal ini~ly.»aaveL

h sae aa ehahe ~
«x~lcL aducatia alii» qawlxs pro-

Kwia Qak. campus ssyse- Name ia nunc then Ihsty cmm-
~IWve,aaystuoyaaeafwe- ltisL 1be coBsgc's Stnist gism
~aehlesaaai~ceWhsaaecs haahsca'esehacaa(ashcaaah
Cospscmbca'|mhctsscpying fiRssa «adws» Oc Uhainc
hhc" hhses~ Shlascs hac ~)I~ eases sa-
Caye Ns am»llsa yosslhlths ssayh. AIAadlaenysraa»that
far vhassOyavssy~dhseQa aloes caine ia yyael, ma-
~ul~wlhame«xmas; chwliiag.wlwsihrdalga»~Sam oup, aahtW. Sail. Study gsr«ghtweskslnBaghwl
sml aaiala aiaca. 1lay of- isw4a Noel «yeOeeiee-
fsranadsmssrvtagalyassdy sitymmaivelyaelvadindcvel-
ysayhc appar~ass fsr gRAI ayhg~suchllyN~ass»a heaecea, aaa haahash ea- h~ yea'swal
Iienal~e. Qsth sspL Tetsad baaed,Csa~-

DewandO'Rsathc, Dhecar ~ md~» eheaROe ctd-
afWSU'slhPACTCWa.age om~thay~ahag~
~enyofhecaeaeaiWd»»- MaWIWBehsaRL 1hsa,
slcuRaal ands m eiO bags. bcadds."Thcyshehlfignaoa
mNaaienal oayaWlw such «me way» get Ihc heck out of
asCatgOI, hc. %600eseam- lhc country." Aa ia«mill
pains, «ayloyecs ahaa as«l » «qt«iw»wimaashi«aalWS
psovsc tl~aalvesao~diag wl chagc Wir ~ective oa
m lhc dtaieaic mahst bsfase 4cwahl fasuvar,CoasayL
moving io Ihc mme «lapis, inaaaysthivegbbgl«xa-
~shive maximal ~ nys n'saisohhsiy»lend them

1%c mnnbct of apple ~ a job.
t f

Ul COLLEGE OF AG TREATS
STUDENTS AS INDIVIDUALS

WSU Ag and Home Ec
offer hands on experience,

ommunity
This scuse of coamumty is cn-
hnacadbythcfact tbetsttuhatsia
thc cogcgc Nally watt lo serve
"both people and plleurt accord-
ing» Thn Nichois wlp advises
tug of dN college's thity chbL

Jobe Thuha. sgritntsiass
aair aad preaihat of Ihc col-
Isge's Amlaaadae chb. Says
that gscuity. ia ihc carnage ae

gsdm WISW 1hsy wW
»know yau; lltay cae. "Wa'a
allsealyavtllve&ac 1huhm«ys
of he fsRow «tuhutts. Ihsse's
glmuchasgyast-avay~y sssgy
hdy'soaevesybody. Yta asbe
»o many frhetds na» lave onr
calisBS,"be ige.

John«a aha ayixnmidss fsr
Nn~a aayerlsa» h labaa-
ssshe as mthsr fsatua ¹I
magth~ooRsge wchhgy«-
yean A aaw NO«IBha Itaod
Schaco aal Hearn Nueata
«~Isa, asywlsdoiatyaR lsh,~a~as NssahMSS,~
W eaSe aaR yaschaol aa~ 4e hcIIO« ia which
Wd~ wash ~ lean 1hls
hhd of mysslsa» myna W-
Esets»basnhellhay eR nse ~
aa Oe jeh.

NichNS ~~'%ea foal
»glmilsaandIem Oe«svhta-~» «x~ic vttaihy, ~~w asaIa~ca h Rh
edNS~."

sense of c
ilccda grundy bear cub, sssch

Iamkad.aallxar dseigaa Jspe-
tma gsehn. isohsc DNA gxxn a
suawl»tryphmt,arganisaafash-
na show. mmnsar Ihe hcatI»a
afabaaconataadnill-paitici-
yac m iae of thc above acavi-
aa,wl you'a bhdy»findytnr-
«df wtnkag ab~idc th: fac-
uhy and whah af Wahhgtsa
SsstcUnivasiy'SCollcgcaf Ag-
slcahne wl Noae Bctlanni».

Onrhasly. Ilvwaity istae of
Iheoalsys'soenttal fsaaaw. As
dwtwaWd by Oe emhtg Cn-
aaDay,ays~isag jab ma¹si wlWa imy~ bsne5t far
~tud~aiea echahi~ find
aesowaf SI%ANO. Batwhet
~aha a aaRSBS eayaisnce fa
~kahae wlhaa«xaamice
IOSsseat?

A "ance af annmusuty" is
OOsn cad by mdsnse, fstxdty,~ admituxL BaWe
Jllhaela. Amchte Dhacm gar
Residw hsaustias aayhits,
"Ihc Ihity sadsat @Ac h 4e
oaBSBS~Wd~davalspOa
NadWip Ate ~ aetwtuhe
aaussg OsmalmwQch eR hst
~ojraad oaINe yeas." Chh
«ad« ~00 co%Be a-
chdelsidiiye»Waalya¹,

I
Jaggisg oaayaisi~,iahyhad

~erlhcs Y~e~hhaaa.~ Sahhhhsc

Fana CNNl eeeloee

1%ehla Iarlamaa
Ielmelws 11% Mal~,

hiOgSII, AII4a.
Cgslllailee aalahg Mba'.

. INIIt~~my4ryW.

hcahh ~wiI dlmwa Ihe
~cutdscadc.which~paayh
m~~l~wRbc~
iag» sbsye Oe tisese."

Agsgntstaw oyyataam ae
gtuwieg h Ihc~of amsgc-
asat, fiaw», Insihstiag, aal
banking. Studws cat abo qa-
ciehac a naanal menaces or
annmmty dcvelspm«a

Agdtsdaal schadsts wOlphy
a dim~ alc a solving Ihc

«tdthapsoblsmsthcwarhl
ibccsh OeyOL

phsst.«ii.wlmiomalcgit»I
sciwisss h lhe oolcgc ae oa-
ductiag ieawb» psascct ow
avhtamby gun«lcaliyeagi-
ncadeg pat asl~ ia phettsc
faeauiag yayuhliw of aeaaal
btsccts Oa ptey on paste. ml
~alccdvely heeding for psl a-
SI««ilk Tb«r gael is lo mahl-
Iw yiablaadquefity whQc «iag
fewer snd smaihr quantities of
Ixaiciha

Animal aicnti«s. food a:i«t-
tht, biociwnists, and»xicoio-
gists «e h ihc farcftontof health
and food safety tescmcb. They
«c txecdmg hnncr bvesuxk, pro-
ducing higher quality food pmd-
ucts, and genetically designing
the food phmts of the funne.

Agncubuml caginess «c using
computsrs Io solve watershed

MOIKON-F«xdtyacmbca
in Ac UaiuWtyof Maho's Col-
lege of Ayicul~ beline that
"aechmg wl advismg me an
impost«tt pal of what we do.
Wc me dcvossd» oa'tuhals,"
ssid Lary Baasa, thc coBcgc's
deca.

Brawt aid having a lage
caoomiwaingpitlgmtn is adv«i-
Isgaous b«~c thsa me mae
oypsstuehia»hing wlltas wl
Nsctdty ssg«hcr.

Asse ae sewW chbs that
OSr invaivm a Wiaal
bonar «»i«hst, psuRlaieal «-
«»isla«, ahadfic ~»iWtas,
~nd Ihc chw»» get icgeihar
with peayhr who have siaila

1bc coBcgc ba 253 Isculty
ms«bass, mtwllng exalt»ia
psietaacl,sndsachof ibcmclt-
Iibusc» the aueofknowladgc
«x»saiblcbylhc670agricultural
stmlcnts on c«apuL

"Saac af ~ tea«oh proj-
ects «eimlxnt«unmiotally end
intcn»tiaally, ead wc have on-
going daily contat with ptoduc-
crs, indusuy, snd government."
Brancn said.

Bnacn added that sgricultute
ofFers more dum 250 c«ears.
'Xxpaxhng Imennuia»l nunkcts,
cnvimnmcntsl protection, nnd

pndlhms«d~Oefuedinuc-
~nisgaqulymca that wII ache
«poach» feed Ibc warhL

Haae «xamnh» oSsse ea-
«u h ysaph pmlfcaiaL Stu-
dsas syscialiee ia caly child
~cwlsymcnt.gasilycotwclag,
h&hamachsn5siag,diaatica,
~arne «xaami» «hcaia, aad

Agrieallaal wl axssnsia
«hlWay«bwls eS aachbfgb
sckool sadsnm «Id aduhs in -
Ilcultaal wliuhsahi ssaiagL
icy aho «ask ia am~casa
yashi w a mdussty.

"Our ahthashlp whh Wa&-
iagssn Stssc University nahss as
aehptc~ladyaaoalhBSS,"
Bsama aiL "I4a't buaer of
«ty OOar laivarsithrs that arm
«ac Ines» ooopasssc so sta-
dsac«t gts Oeha badt ahoah
bove» alsr."

Banco aid the U ICollege of
Agricultae bas an advaitagc
bccaea it is big enough» pro-
vide Ihc best gsculty, staff and
Ixogtans but small caough Io
tecognisccab student assn indi-
vidual.

"Wc have close working mla-
tionslip with our students," hc
said.

hLF CHRISTIhNSON SEED CO.

Velatabio Saad Phxiaction OIIlxxtwrities hvaiiabie
For ttxxe informsatilt ac Miha Veith at Catecr Days
~ca {2OS}SSe-972~

P.O. SOX 98
MOUNT VERNON, WASHINGTON. U.S.A. 08273

BLM oletea varletyof aIW
ienght1 appathtnigae in lie
gahlof ~~ame ~
ayement. In adtllonlo ON
Ixafsasiea ~hee, Olae
ae many adtggorW people
needed wlhil Ns fedwal
oloalllzallon.

~lugelsn olsnhmoloyy
IWaiayy obstnny

Budget oChN Engineer
Conmenlel«» oRlu Control

Rsh«isa olgoloylsi
Famehy oeeoloyy

Hydrolaylst olfennyemont

n

Ist

BLM IS an Equal Empiay PubHCAtfaileoPulahaslny

pppltlllty (EEp~ fteaity SpaoWISI o ftectuatlo
Piannlny oSoN Sclantlst

Ixoyram cotngnatls urhoee Surveylny oWlltlfe 8loloy

efhxts emphasize BLM's
commitment to EEp.

For more information contact:

Bureau of Land Management, E 4217 lgain Avenue
Spokane, WA 99202 (5N) Sgs-2g?O



WSU AND Ul CAREER DAY PARTICIPANTS
FEBRUARY 5 - 6, 1991

Aif Christianson Seed Company, Mt Vernon, Washington .

Barefoot Grass Lawn Service, Renton, Washington

Behavioral Sciences ins5tute, Spokane, Washington

-,Briaryreen, Ire., Kent, Washington

"Bnarwood Farms, Rochester, Washington

Brigys Nursery, inc.,olympia, Nashinyiyn

CIBA4EIGY Clp., Spokane, Whehlnyion

ColurNa Oest Win«y, PNsraon, Washington

Crop HI Spolt«te, Hhshinyhe

Farm CreSt S«vice, Spolt«e, H&hlnyion

'F«ry4lorae Seed CompariN Nampa, Idaho

GrasilmlNsst, Ctildesac. Idaho

Halls Moran Seed, Naapa, idaho

Hei«ta Qtsrrtlcal, Ndma Hlashinyton

'IrNsNlort¹lyl. Elclt«tye Assoc.,8at Fak, Monila

Jay Jacobs, Se¹de, Nashinyhn

K Martlppeel C«p., Covlna, CaNomla

Larnor, Mixe Id¹1

Mailposa, Noodrrvle, Nashlnylon

McQriyor CompargColtai, ~linen
Maim«t LNIop, Callorrtla

MSDlgVet(Netdt 4Co.);Moam Id¹to

Peace Corps, WSU, PuNm«t, Hlashinylon

PuNman Memorial Hosplt¹, Pulman Nashinyton

SchulO¹s Farms, Cowon, Hfashinyion

Social Security Administration, Lewiston, Idaho

"State Farm Insurance, Seattle, Washington

Syntex Animal Health, W. Des Moines, Iowa

Universal Frazen Foods, Twin Falls, Idaho

'University of Idaho- Career Services

'University ot Idaho - CooptNative Educadon

US-Oice ot Persoiiel Seattle Nashlnylon

USDA- AyrloNural Research Service, Puiman, Nashlnylon

USDA- Bureu ot Land Spolme, Washington

'USDA- Forest S«vice, Orotino, Idaho

USDA- FmHA, Boise, Idaho

USDA- Mod Grading S«vic», Iolse, Idaho

'USDA.SSC&mndhlIIH, Sam, M&I

USDA- SON Caeervatlon S«vice, Cowte, Hfashinyton

"USDA- Nashinylonly QSslcs Service, Oympla, Nashinylon

Stats Doper&«Nof Fish«lse, Montseano, Nashinylon

SQe Dspeiseritot HNN¹ Rieolels,

Olyetpia, Hhshlrtilton~Urtivwalty- Proieeeional Biperienoe Prtqlrarn

«Will oyftly used Ul Cerccr D~
wwWiI fyyiiy alcaf WSU Corccr Day

Typeeet and layout by
J 4 h Printing and Type Service

PuNman, WA

CAREER SERVICES 4
COOPKRTIVE EDUCATION

cwaeraeyeleoywsweeiygwNeseefhy&seawdlawesewwnieowuaohingsrn
uweINwegy wSOoCsgegeei 1ykwaee W gw Wesediy elleWa

Irink

Hal

208/885-6121
Mucation Room 204

208/885-5822

Cse~iiy:
Tlw I&ale, SION Ihersenwe Osnllnaor WSU

ueyeo asst, Cstego heWaa CaeslnWr Il
MIO~isga nsdwe hsWane CeerdnWor ll
tiWwsiy4Wewre~W+snUniwsiyweWeWewioreegeWeetwtuniy
~wylsyew wWearlaW InsWsienL

U I Queer Day

Assisting students with internships, Cooperative
Education and tegular employment placeaient

a<Idaho
College of

'IImnk you colnpany Nepreseaitatives for
participating in Career Days on the Palouse.
Your enthusiasm and support of University of
Idaho and Washington State University students
is making this event a triune@ for all of us.

g Washington State University~ Cognac of Agriculture end Home Economics

CAAEEA OPPOATLNITIES

ATTENTION STNENTS EiNOLLEO IN ANIMAL SCIENCE,
FOOO SCIEICE OA CLOSELY AELATEO FIELOS.

AAE YOU INTEAESTEO IN

The United States Decor teent of agricultur e, Agricultur al
Marketing Service. Meet grading S Ger tificetion Srench,

hae openings for student trainees. For core
inforeation visit our booth or call

Jiw aoetic on (SOSi 447-44M.


